0 - 59 cm **CLAYEY SILT**
poorly thickly laminated clayey silt
dark grey in colour (5Y 4/1) - contains
very dark grey laminae, with lenticular
shape and very dark grey to black
burrows of 2 x 3 cm in size.

59 - 72 cm **CLAYEY SILT**
slightly bioturbated, without clear
laminae; clayey silt (possibly thick turbidite)

71 - 72 cm **ASHY CLAYEY SILT**

72 - 91 cm **CLAYEY SILT**
bioturbated clayey silt with dark grey
colour (5Y 4/1)

91 - 113 cm **WACKESTONE** with carbonate pellets

113 - 138 cm **CLAYEY SILT**
bioturbated clayey silt with dark
grey colour (5Y 4/1)

136 - 138 cm **VOLCANIC SAND**

138 - 150 cm **CLAYEY SILT**
olive grey (5Y 5/2) clayey silt with
a 2 cm thick dark olive grey laminae